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-THE GONTEXT-
We look into the heavens and b e 

hold the handi\7ork of God. All is 
in order. There is no confusion. 
Our clocks can be set and time can 
be accurately measured by the r e 
gular movements of heavenly bodies. 
Our sun has its planets, each in 
its ovm place. Kany of the planetsi 
have satellites ot moons. The 
earth has one. Some others have 
several. 

'.̂e look into things of earth, 
such as rocks, minerals, and all 
the elements. All is in order. 
Each has its peculiar characteris
tics. Each has its crystal forme 
The snow flake has a set form, but 
so varied that no two can be found 
alike. As v/e further examine these, 
elements re find that they arc madej I 
up of particles v/hich resemble the { rest upon Him: 

-SUGGEST r/E OUTLIKES-
I . A pillar and ground of the truth, 
and without controversy, great is 
the mystery of godliness. God was 

1. Ilanifest in the flesh, 
2 . Justified in the Spirit, 
3. Seen of angels, 
4. Preached unto the Gentiles, 
5. Believed on in the world, 
6 . Received up into glory. 

I . Take unto you the whole armour 
of God: 

1. Loins girt about with truth. 
2 . Breastplate of righteousness, 
3. Feet shod...gospel of peace. 
4. Shield of faith. 
5. Helmet of salvation. 
6 o Sword of the Sisirit. 

The Spirit of the Lord shall 

sun and its planets. There is a 
pattern. There is order. 

We look into the living things. 
Vfe find a common material, proto
plasm, as the basis of life in all 
living material. But each species 
has its ov/n particular pattern and 
characteristics. Again all is in 
order. There is no confusion. 

le look into the Bible, the V.'ord 
of God. Y:e find there the same 
kind of order and pattern. Certain 
words or subjects have their par
ticular satellites. They are not 
mixed, even if men do try to get 
them mixed. The word HEPEJIT is a 
moon to the planet XIFGDOM. It is 
not found vfith any other subject, 
"lords recur at regular intervals 
and a significent number of times. 
But v/e must never loss sight of the 
context '.7ith any of them. Recently 
v,e studied the 6 occurances of the 
word JIYSTERY in Sph. Just the p a t 
tern or structure of their occur
ances gives light on the meaning. 

Vftien you find order and perfec
tion, you may be sure that the hand 
of God v«aB in it. Y/hen you find 
disorder and confusion, then.you 
may knovr that Satan has had some
thing to do with it. 

Each Y/ord, each subject, each 
doctrine and practice must be kept 
in its proper orbit and studied 
there. 

The Spirit of 1. Wisdom, 
2. and under

standing. 
The Spirit of 3. Counsel, 

4. and might, 
The Spirit of 5. Knowledge, 

6 . and the fear of 
the Lord. 

1. Hallowed be Thy UTame 
2 . Kingdom come 
3. "Till be done 

4 . Give daily bread 
5. Forgive debts 
6. Lead not into temptation 
7. Deliver from evil 

In the first 3 outlines above we 
have a topic and 6 sub-topics. One 
is the number of unity and refers 
to God. Six is the number of man 
and refers to human aspect of Christ 
in each instencej or His help to 
u s . Each is made up of 7, Godly 
perfection. 

The last outline is different. It 
has 7 petitions, 3 Godv/ard and 4 
earthward. 

As you read and study the \7ord, 
look for such series of words and 
see if you can make an outline. 
Such outlines help us to appreci
ate and remember truth better. It 
sometimes gives us a key to the 
meaning. Such perfect order is one 
sure proof of authorship. 
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-us ir 2PHSSIAKS 1-
Scven times in this chapter vre 

find the v;ord US in connection with 
a v.'or?. o f God for u s . The t«rm re-
fi-rs tc the Je-..'s and Gentiles who 
have heen reconciled in one "body. I 
Diractly, it refers to Paul and thej 
saints and faithful to whom the 
epistle v/as addressed. It includes! 
n e , and I hope ycu also include ' 
yourself in th-i name group. 

1. Verse 3; Hlil BL3S3ED US V/ITH 
ALL 3?IRITUAI 3Li;S3I7'GS. The place 
is heavenly places. The blessings 
can cone only to those in Christ 
Jc.iius. Tho these spiritual hles-
Kings r.ay seem far a'^ay, yet the 
pcbS.jBEiion of then makes possible 
tho rr^al enjoyment of temporal 
blessings • nd life here and now. 

2. v.^rso 4; liE CHOSE U S . This 
choofiing todcplace before the 
ov-rthrov.' of the world. It is a 
choosing prior to any other. Those 
of th-; I'-ingdom v.-ere chosen since 
tho o^'-i-rthrow. The ^-lurpose in this 
choosing v/as that Ke might have a 
body of bolie-Yors upon whom to la- | 
vish His love. Eut thqy must bo 
holy p.nd v/ithout bl.ame, a condition 
vhich Ko '.vill accomplish for us if 

oxorciso faith tov.ard Him. 
3. Verse 5; HE PISDESTITLITED U S . 

->/cjry one v/ho becomes a member of 
thiii special group is predefatined 
to adoy-tion as childrc;n. God did 
.".t one time choose Israel to be His 
children and He si'.id He would be 
t}!cir God. They had an adoption, 
too, but it v;as %/hen they became 
of agj. •'".rhen a Roman adopted a 
child, its position -..-as secure and 
its inhoritanco certain. It could 
never be. cast out, tho the children 
born in tho household night be dis-

ncd and disinherited. This nev: 
position is made possible by Christ 
only. This position can never be 
brxTUK^d or doservi.d in any way. God 
acts this v-ay just because it 
pleases Fin to do so. 

4 . Verso 6; HE :;ADE US ACCEPTED. 
It plo:!Sos God to act in grace. It 
adds tc His glory when He does act 
in grace. I'ot only men, but the 
heavenly hosts will praise Him for 
His v.'ondorful grace. It is by this 
grace that He hris made us accepted 
in the Beloved. Hot by our ov.-n 
righteousness are v/e acceptable. 

but b y the righteousness of our 
Lord, I'/e must put on His righteous
ness in order to be acceptable. 

5. Verse 8; HE CAUSED THE RICHES 
OF HIS GRACE TO ABOUJID TOWARD U S , 
It might seem a little hard for us 
to understand how that God in w i s 
dom and prudence sh:7uld malce His 
riches abound tov/ard u s . But it 
was thru these same riches of grace 
that redeeming blood v/as shed in 
v/hich also v/as included the for
giveness of sins. In His v/isdom He 
has made a v/ay to accomplish His 
purpose. In His prudence He has 
worked out the details. In it all 
He has been able both to be just 
and to be gracious. Certainly His 
ways are not our v/ays, and His thots 
not our thots. 

6. Verse 9; HE IIADE OTO'W THE 
7TSTERY TO U S . Fot only was it His 
will that we should be holy and 
blameless, but to make better known 
His w i l l , He has revealed a secret 
to u s . Ee has done this just b e 
cause it came to His mind and it 
pleased Him to do it. Here He r e 
veals a purpose to gather all things 
together and make them one in His 
beloved Son. This v/ill include all 
things in heaven and all things on 
earth. Of course we understsnd 
that these are the things of God 
and does not include the things 
v/hich are to pass av/ay. This great 
unity can be accomplished only thru 
Christ. Only thru Christ have we 
any inheritance, but in Him is our 
inheritance secure, being so pre
destinated. There is no predesti
nation outside of Christ. God in 
His wisdom has His plans all made 
to accomplish His w i l l . There will 
be no failure. All will v/ork out 
according to the counsel of His 
wi l l . 

7. Verse 19; HE J-ADE HIS PO'ffiR 
AVAILABLE TO U S . In order that v/e 
night be to the praise of His glory 
and that His plans in us might not 
fail, He has given us the great and 
mighty pov/er that raised Christ from 
the dead. The great pov/er that 
raised our Lord from the dead, and 
set Him in heavenly places as Head 
over all things to the church which 
is His body, is upon all who have 
believed and are sealed v/ith the 
Spirit of promises 
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-OUR SPHERE OF BIESSIFG-
As we read tliru the Old Testa

ment we do not find that any had a 
hope of GOING TO HEAVEN. The theme 
of the prophets was resurrection to 
a kingdom here on the earths The 
glories of the Killennial Jerusalem 
with the coming Messiah to reign 
there fills page after page» 

As we go into the New Testament 
we find the same theme thruout the 
gospels and Acts, including the 
epistles written during Acts. At 
the end of the Bevelation the theme 
still is "Surely I come quicklyo" 

But v/hen we come to the epistles 
written after the time of Acts is 
over, we find a different hope set 
forth. No longer do we read of the 
coming kingdom here on the earth, 
hut the scene is shifted to heaven
ly places. Acts 28:28 is the d i 
viding point. 

In the first epistle written af
ter Acts, v/e find right at the 
first of it that now blessings to 
be bestowed are in heavenly places« 
(Bph. 1 : 3 ) . Instead of Christ being 
resurrected to take the throne of 
his father, David, we find Him set 
above all principality and power in 
heavenly places. There, in that 
place, He is head over all things 
to the church. (Eph. 1:20-23). 

Not only was Christ raised up to 
a position far above all, but His 
own are also raised with Him and 
made to sit v/ith Him in that sphere 
in the heavenlies. (Eph. 2 : 5 , 6 ) . It 
is in this place that the church is 
to be a display sample to all the 
principalities and pov/ers so that 
they might learn the manifold v/is
dom of God, 

Israel had her warfare v/ith the 
Ganaanites in the land. For Israel 
in the future, the Lord will d e 
stroy her enemies in the earth. He 
will rule the nations with a rod of 
iron. But our warfare is in the 
heavenlies with spiritual wicked
ness. Eph, 6:12. 

2aul told the Philippians that 
their citizenship was in heaven, 
and that it would be from a place 
in heaven that they would look for 
the Savior to appear. They v/ere 
not looking for His coming here on 
the earth. (Phil. 3:20). This is 
certainly different from the ex

pectation of the Corinthians and 
Thessalonians. (l Cor. 15 and 
1 Thess. 4 ) . They expected Christ 
to come back to the earth where 
they would be waiting for Him. 

At present Christ is hid in 
God in the heavenlies. He is not 
yet manifested to the hosts of the 
heavens. Our life is hid with Him 
in God also. Y/hen He shall appear 
in His glory, that is, be made m a n i 
fest to all the principalities and 
powers, we of this dispensation 
v/ill appear with Hin in His glory. 
(Col. 3 : 4 ) . Having such a heaven
ly calling, let us mortify our m e m 
bers here on the earth. (Col. 3 : 5 ) . 

Those quickened will be judged 
at His atjpearing or EPIPHAKEIA. (2 
Tim. 4 il). Now this appearing is 
not the parousia v/here He appears 
in the clouds when He returns to the 
earth. Neither is it the apokalup-
sis or His revelation when He cones 
to the earth. The Epiphaneia is 
His shining forth in heavenly 
places. If v/e are to gain a crown 
of righteousness (a reward) we must 
love His appearing, (l Tin. 4 : 8 ) . 

Since He first will be made m a n i 
fest in the heavenlies before He b e 
gins His journey earthv/ard, it then 
surely follov/s that those v/ho have 
an appearing in that place with Him 
must have an earlier resurrection. 

Then as He journeys earthward, 
there will be a meeting in the air 
v/ith a special group of saints, 
such as the Corinthians and the 
Thessalonians. Later He will cone 
on down to the earth and v/ill raise 
the dry bones of Israel and set up 
the Fillennial kingdom. Here then 
are at least 3 resurrections for 
three distinct groups. After the 
Hillennium will be another resur
rection. It will b e of those v/ho 
have life, but no special calling 
or hope. Job and the dying male
factor v/ill be among this group. 
It will consist mainly of the na
tions before Abraham and saved Gen
tiles from Abraham till Acts 10. 
It v/ill also probably consist of 
all since Acts 28:28 v/ho have life 
but never received the revelation 
of the OTSTERY. 

Search the Scriptures to see if 
these things be s o . Make sure of 
your ov/n hope and calling. 
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-THE EDITOR'S DESK-
There arc throe divisions of the 

TRUTH FOR TODAY .iniotry. T-e 
first is the monthly paper. It is 
free. Its purpose is to reach out 
v.ith the revelation of the ITGTERY 
\"hore folks cannot come to class or 
hear the radio loCiSons. T''& second 
is the radio class each Tuesday at 
7 P.I", over station TiSYi FM. T..nc 
to 107.3 on thi^ dial. The third 
is the weekly Biblo class which 
meets at my homo uach Tuesday at 
7:45 ":-.•:. T ;;,t gives mo a half 
hour to get hornt; af tor the broad
cast. 

V/ell, I cei'tainly thot that no 
one "./ab yoing to anux.'er the ques
tions in No. 19, but a fev/ days ago 
I f;ot a i.ot of ans.-ers. Tl-;ey were 
from a man 89 yuf.rs old. He did a 
good job of answering the questions 
¥o'-: '..h.'it about you young folks? 
Thv, rc'-iLJon ho v.'cs a little slow wr.s 
that the tir̂ por had to travel many 
thou-andu of milos to £0t to him. 

I did not think 1 s t month, when 
I told about my oquipmont, that 
spmeborty -./ould .try to help v:ith it. 
But I ^ot the offer of a later 
Kodol rii.ioograph than the one I 
now use. Lot us sing tho doxology 
right iicrn. 

Tho ir.all is incroaijing in volume 
and I hrjvc to ..ork to keep up v.'ith 
it. The foreign letters koep com
ing in. T r-;. glad for them. I 
would su^gust tl:at all of you in 
other countries let mo kno\ if you 
cro receiving the paper. I have no 

v;ay of finding oat if it is not 
delivered to you like I can here in 
the United States* 

Receipts for ?''arch are; A37 $ 5 . , 
A38 $5., A39 |9.48., A40 llO.. A41 
Si., A42 ''.1., A45 Si., A44 ^ 2 . "''Je 
are grateful for these, especially 
at this time v/hen the going was a 
little tough. Thanks to those, who
ever they are, who sent gifts with 
no name. Also thanks to those in 
Scotland and Australia who have 
lent a helping hands 

'Je have haa four new arrivals on 
the farm since last issue. They 
are 4 little v.'hite kids, 2 sets of 
twins, pure-bred Saanens. They are 
very entertaining v/ith their antics 

If you know any people who might 
be interested in reading this littl 
paper, send in their names and full 
addresses. 

Have a complete stock of current 
publications by C . H . Welch. This 
is for the convenience of our 
friends and not to make money. 

In reply to some inquiries, I 
would suggest that those in Great 
Britain who v/ish to make gifts to 
this ministry send them to my a c 
count \7ith the Lamp Press, 6, Old 
Tov/n, Clapham, London, ^.^^.4. 

I ar.1 very thankful for the good 
service and cooperation I get from 
the radio station, ^TRS'^^Io t'-ey have 
been most kind and considerate at 
all time. 

Ve have our problems, too, and 
Satan tries in every v/as to hinder. 
Do not forget to pray for u s . 

Sec. 562, P.Lo& R , TRUTH FOP. TODAY 
c/o Oscar !.. Baker 
R 2, '• ars-v;, Ind. 
U. S, A. 

P03Ti:AST/:Rr li unable 
to deliver, notify 
sonUcr on form 3547. 
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